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‘Good Morning America!’
Chancellor Poulton and State students gather at the Court ofNorth Carolina Thursday to shout "Good Morning America" for

Staff photo by Ric ty t'ictiiiigei

a Channel 11 camera crew. The tape is expected to airnationally on Good Morning America this spring. ____ ——~—J

AllCampus Card photos to be taken

By Suzanne FischerSenior Staff Writer

Student protests ltati' promptedl).ll. Hill Library administrators toextend the library‘s hours .is son“as vacantfilled. lsaai'1).”. Hill said."We reaIi/ed that the students

positions ll.’l\t' beenl.iltleton. director of

really do need those hours.”Littleton said. referring to thehours that had been cut at thebeginning of the fall semesterState's administration madelonger hours possible by allowinglibrary officials to hire positionspreviously kept open because of alack of funds.“We're letting them use thevacant positions. and we're ri-questing additional funds for thefuture." Provost Nash l’l'insteadsaid. ”Right no“ tllt'l'l' ;s no extramoney."lliring staff for the added hours“ill necessitati- cuts in other\t'l‘\l('l'\. lltlltJlll Keener. .\ssislant

State students who have not yethad their photographs taken forthe new identification cards areadvised to do so at preregistration,Nov.3—7. .Zeph Putnam, coordinator of theAllCampus Card system for theUniversity, said photographers willbe set up in Reynolds Coliseumthroughout the preregistrationperiod. .. , .“While there will be other op-portunities to have photos made for

the AllCampus Cards." Putnamsaid, “preregistration provides aconvenient, central location formost students, particularly thosewho live off campus."Only approximately five percentof the 24,000 State students havehad their photographs taken sinceSept. 29 when camera crews firstbegan setting up in the individualresidence halls, J'an Guth.coordinator of the picture-takingschedule. said.

She said students who have notyet had their photos taken areencouraged to allow a little extratime at preregistration for theprocess.
“A number of cameras will be setup in the south lobby of ReynoldsColiseum." Guth said. ”We'll bestriving to keep the lines movingquickly and the waits short forstudents."
“We want to remind students

that those \ilio have their picturestaken before \oy 1.3 \Hll receivetheir Alll'ampus lords lll lllt' mail.While those who ltitH- lllt‘ll' photographs taken alter Nm. [.3 “I” herequired to pick up their cardsfrom 217 llat‘t‘is Hall at the.beginning of the spring semester."he said.The AllCampus Cards will re-place the t'UiI‘t‘nL .Liideiit registration cards when the system is fullyimplemented. as well as provide a

number of privileges .iiid opportiinitii-s that hayc not pri-\iouslt been available to students.The remainder of the residencehallscheduleisasfolliiWs:()(‘LBH lit ’iragavyNov. ll) 113 LeeNov. til 11 SullivanNov. 17 its Bowenl’rercgistration. Reynolds ColiseumNov. 3-7West Campus:l7 l8 Nov. 1014. Nov.

Two-time Nobel Prize winner says

medical community stuck on old ideas;

vitamins can
From staff reports
Two-time Nobel Prize winner LinusPauling knocked the medical establish-ment during a speech Tuesday byclaiming a person‘s life could be extendedby 30 years by regularly taking massivedoses of certain vitamins.“These vitamins potentiate the body'sprotection mechanism that protect usagainst all sorts of diseases." Pauling toldan overflowing crowd in Stewart Theatre.He added that recent medical evidencepoints toward the effectiveness ofvitamin C in curbing cancer. but themajor medical groups have refused torecommend this treatment.“The medical and nutrition communityhave been a pretty poor crowd . . . whostick to their old~fashioned ideas." hesaid.Pauling also attracted criticism fromthe medical community for advocatinghigh doses of vitamin (I to ward off thecommon cold. He still believes in the

treatment but. the. chemist added. ”I justdon‘t argue about that anymore."Pauling presented the Sigma Xi lectureTuesday on “Vitamins and Health." Healso spoke Monday as part of the li.H.Thomas lecture series about his researchon crystalline structures.During his 41-year tenure as a pro-fessor at the California Institute ofTechnology. Pauling. 85. won the 1954Nobel Prize for chemistry for hispioneering work in understandingchemical bonding and was awarded the1962 Nobel Peace Prize for his fight toobtain a [LS-Soviet nuclear. test bantreaty. He is currently a researchprofessor at the Linus Pauling Instituteof Science and Technology in Palo Alto.Ca.Pauling advised people not to smokeand to reduce stress in their lives. He alsosaid good diets lead to good health, butmany nutrition plans are “ripoffs.”“The trouble with some of the diets isthat they are disagreeable and you don'tstick with them." he said.

add 30 years to life
Some diets try to decrease a person'scholesterol intake by recommendingvarious combinations of foods, but l'auling said research has shown that areduction of sugar lsucroset in a diet cansignificantly reduce artery cloggingserum cholesterol. People should cut backon eating sugary foods, but a fewdesserts won't hurt. he said.
”Eat the things you like. bu‘ don'tovereat." Pauling said. ”We ought to beable to enjoy ourselves while We're on theEarth. and eating is an enjoyableactivity."
The diet Pauling recommends also callsfor “megadoses” of vitamin (T and severalother essential substances. ACzechoslovakian scientist discoveredseveral years ago that vitamin (‘ helps toreduce cholesterol carrying cells in thebloodstream.
Pauling added that he pl'ttctlt'es whathe preaches by normally taking up toseveral hundred times the recommendeddaily allowance of several vitamins.

Weather
w: Hr, Hr; Merry Christmasm y'i’)’}y' Snow expected.. r gr weds today andr9!" I‘s no Christmds7 Scrry
-'/")"Q ”Q may Sunny Withkiwi)“: ”F: rnid 708 today.he arena” Asst ENG 800

Editorial 737-2411 / Advertising 737-2029

D.H. Hill to

extend hours

Hours increase will cause
some services to be cut

llirector of DH. Hill said."For one thing. there will belonger lines at the circulationdesk."l\'eener said.Less time and money will be.allocated to bar coding librarymaterials. a process which is pre-paration for an automated circula-tion system that the library staffhopes to begin in twoyearsKeener also said funds would becut from the on-line catalogingsystem. which will result in thesystemtakinglongertoimplement."We had cut back on hours togive more money to these projet-ts." Keener said. "but the stu-dents persuaded the administrationthat the hours were more impor-tant."
After two positions have beenfilled. the library will be open 7:45“.11). 1:00 a.m. Monday thru'l'hursday. 7:4:3 a.m.9:30 p.m. onFriday. 9:30 a.m.6:00 p.m. onSaturday and Hill p.m. l:00 a.m. onSunday.Keener hopes that two peopleWill be hired by Friday.

at preregistration
Nov. l9 ill(‘enter andLibrary:Studentlive. I :3Harris Hall and McKimmon Centerfor Lifelong Students: [)ec.8-l2Late Registration. Reynolds Coli~scum: Jan.:39

Harris Hall:

Students may also have theirpictures taken for -AllCImptnCards at the University Diningoffice in 217 Harris Hall daily from8 am. until p.m.

Staff photo by Mark lnman
Nobel Prize winner Linus Pauling picked on the medical community yesterday and
said massive doses of vitamins could add 30 years to the human lifespan.

North Hall residents may receive five dollars

Reimbursement for students who went without desks or dressers since semester started

By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer
Housing and Residence Life DirectorCynthia Bonner has proposed that studentsaffected by furniture delays at the beginningof the semester receive $5 for each piece offurniture delivered late.Bonner said she arrived at $5 bymultiplying the daily cost for each piece offurniture by the nnniher of days students didnot have them.

(|‘ll .i i,iisfthe tieiay wouiu cost Housing and nut-seinenis vvin go to [ill' lions.Residence Life about $9,500. she said. The the halls. who will decide hoyycost would include reimbursements, temr money.porary furniture rental and labor. That Interchsidence ('oiincil pri-sidi-wbreaks down to $6,735 for students' reimburscments and $2,768.88 for rentals andShe is negotiating the proposal withPurchasing, who will make the final decision.Bonner proposed the University withhold
labor. planning to meet \vitli lioiiiiei'discuss the 'itissll)llll_\ oimoney back to the studentssaid he “ wdl take it to t he Senate ‘

Spilman said 3'3. is not .ttleiitialol‘t‘iii'.L" lli'..:
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payments from Thonet Industries. the Bonner said $3 \Kzts .‘Hli‘i‘ttdlt' .iiii: i A mifurniture company. that would total the all some North Hall residents nill rel-i the.(-nstsincurredfromdelitys. Because they were vyitlioiii «lists .i:She reremphasizcd that the reim dressers.theyvyillizi-t.iiiitiiiiiis1ii
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Black Students Board debates Culture Center
llilllt‘t‘ if it were shared uith the int i‘iillllllltkl ii,. pBy Allyson Foster

Staff Writer
Steve ('alilucli. president ofSociety of ;\lro.\ntei‘ic.in t'tiltui‘i'tSAAt'l. said blacks at State "haveno fouiiilatioii' .tltll .i new l'iiltiirai('t'ltteri'oulil possililv lil")\ltll'1l,’ll‘'l‘lll‘ l'iill‘it‘dhave to lie \ll'illillltliillii‘.‘(it (it. .i’sl til'f! .till

groups. one student said during arecent lilack Students Hoard lllb‘ll'meetirtg. and most the otherst iidi-nts present agreed.
liarry t’anipbell. assistant
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pro

cram director for the Studentt’enti-i'. said he had "mixed emo
‘ioiis' eii this point ('.iinpbi-ll
ltiitflll-il iit:l llV-l' lhl‘ 1'2"“ l‘lllllll‘dl“.5” “omit ifel lietti-i' tttiltill“

other groups. He added that theuniversity administrationfeel black students use the lirt'si'tllcenter enough. except for \tei'lm'lttlparties.('atnpbeli said plans to gut and

doesn't

.idd office space to both iltil'ultural (‘enter and .‘lliilt'lll('i-nti'r annex would be iti‘sl pro
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Inside "
Sports: The 13cmmen's soccer team 0 - .
Appalachian State 2-0,
The men's and women'r 7
teams defeatwow . i14379 and 139-69,respectively. Page 3.
Fourth-ranked George
beats State's women'steam 9:0. Page 3.

Opinion: ResidenceJudicial Board shouldb’eabolished. See lead ‘Page 6. '
Features: Has failing ,at State got you down? 4change of paceyou cantests in another country.fourth Study Abroad
information fair will be ~
p.m. in the StudentWBallroom. .
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Classifieds
lilassdted ads cost 30¢ per wot: r. 'r .i r' mmril $300 Deadline ‘or ad' r'i 1r;belore yOUI ad is 'rt appear 11w»: r: '.‘lniversity St-idtérr'prepaid

llllllltf'i Available Nov 1, 4 mi. from campus. Call’d‘ 'I 7114/, Karen or Blair
It "rlllé rriDtrtmale needed immediately,:‘f‘lnmnrh, own room, washerldryer, 3‘77 miles~ ~ "it/ill [all 8590414

l,rrit'r;r {.11
Invmo dependable care needed immediately for' yr old 1570 hourslweek. Own transponationRooms n, u-rvam: available for spring semester1119' II‘;‘ ants and eves

and Mali; roommate rirad or serious student. Duret, 2all my close to campus Rent $175 and ‘hH "lilies Available December Call alter 8 pm00mmates w 1":er
viii tri—NCSU‘ NICE zen, 2 B, Large yard, wromarkups, appl, drapes $435.00lmonth plus utilnies. liPRl discount] 1321110758031 or 8348255.rmtrr’numm Iiiiiiiuio m .11.“;bedroom, bath, waslter‘dryer, $110 tr.i.tirt'

la

033%

OCT.29-Nov.5‘

UAB CALENDAIT

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

MOTVTESI

HALLOWEEN II
Fri., Oct.31 9:20pm

THE THING Fri, Oct.31 7&11 pm
BACK TO THE FUTURE
Sat., Nov.1 7, 9:15, & 11:30 pm

0Late Night Prize Giveawayswill be
held before 11pm THE THING and
11:30pm BACK TO THE FUTURE.
Erdahl Cloyd Classical Movie Series

HORROR of DRACULA
Wed., Oct.29, 8pm

THE 5,000 FINGERS of DR.T
Mon., N0v.3, 8pm

RUN SILENT,RUN DEEP
Wed., N0v.5, 8pm

F I
ENTERTAINMENT

known comedian
JOEL MADISON

will be in the '
Student Center Ballroom

Tues., Nov.4, 8pm.
FREEAdmission compliments of UAB

Entertainment Committee.
Coming Soon To Printer’s Alley

...Nov. 8
The Very Talented & Popular

CARL ROSEN #
MART

Don‘t Miss Out! This is your final week
to view SIGGRAPH’BS Computer Art
Show. 2nd Floor Student Center Galleries

RECREATION

Backgammon Tournament Sunday,
N002, 2—6pin in Student Center Blue
Room. Winners advance to regionals in
Tennessee. lfntry deadline Oct.31. $1
entry fee. Sign up in Program Office,
Rm.31 14 Student Center.

Buy your ll()Ml-j(‘()MlNG dance tick-
ets today (tlttl [(1171 the winners after the
game.’

NCSU Students, Rooms vaisirliredshift.available for Spring Semester 'Ii'l Arml, nowblock to campus Call 034 5100
NEEDEDFemale roommate Inapartment in North Hill: area .70 'tniniltn m " “ lT-ittrtuiundencecampus Will have own bedmum and Iiti'tntttr" , '- I" : ,, irlll llrtllr‘s 114011489 .$200 per month plus ,, utilities Will ruininw ,3 J l‘tl’INli Uurck while you waittaking 2 female roommates rilli't},llltl'l,'l‘,' MM '1'! 2 Word rocessn hprelerred Call Ellen at 047300) v r 11 trim; II/jihrlIDII r W” Specral

Typing
i‘l"ll,i(3leNIT—ltré'éllrlles, Research

Prolessronal‘u' éiltr 111’ 1'

New gray carpet, 3 bedrodn only 9010 till Wrist» t. ‘i v" rm ,u,r typinu at a reasonable rateand Dryer Dec rent Iree [07/0711 all” Ii {till slimy, 848 8701Roommate wantedmrjsfill—TD‘DR. YRIR ',;.iw, ‘r‘ruri: I’rtrtzessurl Dissertations, Iermutilities $250, 834 515” “mt " I I , armour: Selma/1878739
t'rI’iNliWORD PROCESSING Term papers,Roommate needed, $150 plus '72 Elitiesklllll yds Resumes, cover letters IBM eouroment,lrom campus. Call 834 0257. II ”‘w‘

F SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIR-

3%.
QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, INC.‘

4309 NEW BERN AVE., RALEIGH, NC. 27610
TELEPHONE”I” ”14552RANDY M. BUNNownenrrecr-mrcm

laser printer Close to campus. VISA/MC accepted.Rogers Er Assoc , 500 St Mary's St. 034 0000.
Typlng done in my home NCSU area. Call8291907
Expert Typing-Free ..linor Corrections $125105page Barbara, 839 0961,
WORD PROCESSING TYPING-EDITING. RESUMES.The academic typing specualists at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs.2008 Hillsborough Iacross from Dell Towerl,B34 7152/872 9491 Ievesl. MCIVISA.
WORD PROCESSING TYPING SERVICE: Dissertalions, Theses, Resumes, and any other typingservrce that you may need. Seven yearsexperience. Prolessronal and ellicrent. Reasonablerates Call Linda at 851-9083.

Help Wanted
A Raleigh Seafood Restaurant needs an assistantmanager, Starting salary up to $350.00 per week.Send resume to: Personnel Services, PO. Box2875, New Bern, NC 28560,
Jewelry Sales. Electric liompany Mall. Partstime.$3.50t'hr Start 787 0000,
Need Extra Cash? Earn $51-$11 per hour at PTA.Flexible hours Jorn the PTA team, 755-0400. ‘
Pan time groundsperson, 20 hours per week, $4.00an hour. 859-1700.

, People interested in ADS lAYDUTlDESlGN wanted

20-40%

OFF

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records—Across from DH Hill Library)

821 -5085

“INCREDIBLE FALL SALE-A-BRATION”

«é-J ‘..f/ .

J /,’“ I 'II I

Nike, Puma, New Balance, Brooks
Adidas, Converse, and Others

Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

by J. Grigni

to work for the lecnrrrrrart Experience helplulrb'utnot necessary. For more inluimaimn contact KarenHolland, 737 2411
Permanent part nntu {‘ilfil'mll 1‘ in 4 hours,Mon Iii, 4.500 til It :11 itrt IItiitttrt-e aria lightcleaning wrth lean: amt t’ll‘r‘, .lll‘lll >.,illl}l\/l‘1‘rl $4 00starting 032 5580
SALES HELP WANTED Students, tit sell adverusrngtor campus prornotioi. Set your schedule aroundclasses. Earn up to $111011 m LIIIIIIIIISSIUR and gainvaluable career experiinire IIaII lieurot: Andrews821 5820 lollicel or /R/ /1/4 «huniel
Sporting goods store needs immediate parttimr'help. Apply in person Sportsmen/5 [jute CrabtreeValley Mall
Work on days when you art: on: uI class or onweekends. We work around your schedule $4.00starting. 03? 5580
WRITERS NEEDED lor lechrncran News stall Noexperience necessary learn about IDlIlOalISIII andget paid lor ll, tuul Iinntart l'll‘ Iialarrteau at737 2411 for more tnlorrriation

For Sale
0175 ICIhEy—llilaltTJuTElassi-c, 65K 1111, 350 trio,excellent condition 755 0070 allot II pm

Miscellaneous
GUITAR LESSONS—IN [lineman Iillllh‘llllrllliElAllTlteacher. All levels, all styles Armand at OxbowMusrc. 82B 4088.
PARKING, PARKINDTAFITNII Tuner to dormor campus, call today 0.145100
WANTED: Gurtarist not interested in. V511};Call 031 1436.

HAIRSTYLING
CUTS 1 ..
$4 50 m“?/

Athe
I +3...h

5;“ I1,\\I~1\1It\ strut“'l'l‘ll Wl‘lt st‘lltml. I I).
'l-‘or Men A H orm-n-.\u Appointment \t-n'swiriOSau- ()n Perms!'Skin ('are Seniw

SHERRILL’Sumvuunn fl "Arum \i 1‘0 0 Let-rt: Nicol
829-2820

('ameron Village Shopping (‘mtter...above Boy Ian-I't-arn-

Gem SALE ;I if I '4

For one week only, order and save (in the gold ring of your choice.
For complete details, see your .lostens representative.

JOS’I‘ENSAMERICA ‘s l'tliIIIIHlNOVI

Daw OCI 29.39 & .Il [N‘lllsli Itfluired$2000l’uymmt plum Ivlfltbh
i-~tc1 1r ‘.A mmnirPerl

'l'irtti' 910’.)
O Student Supply Sim.

THE LAZARE DIAMOND”

THERE’S
A HIGH PRICE

TO PAY
FOR BUYING

DISCOUNT DIAMONDS.

Most jewelers who are Willing to discount
their diamonds also give you discount quality

and service. That’s why it pays to
visit a fine quality Iazarc Diamond" lCVVt'lt’l

Our commitment to superior servrcc
and reliability Will make you discount all

discount diamonds.

The Lazar: Diamond Setting the standard [or brilliance "‘

CAMERON
ltIll ‘Vt't’ III ‘
We.

.12“ Daniels Hirer-t Raleigh N(iflll I ,III Inns ,1?“ It.1 wtl‘ ,iri iltri,i - ‘l“l ~:1+1.er _ \
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Pack drops ASU
Tim PeelerSports Editor
The 13th- ranked Wolfpack men ssoccer team took a frustrating 2-0victory oxer Appalachian StateTuesday afternoon at Method RoadStadium.State' 5 first goal came 10minutes into the game as ChrisSzanto got an assist from JeffGuinn on a direct kick. Szanto shotfrom 25 yards out to put Stateahead 1-0. a margin it held untillate in the second half.The Wolfpack's second goal wasby Chibuzor Ehilegbu on an assistfrom Chuck Codd. Ehilegbu drib-bled by himself downfield about 30yirds, forcing the Mountaineer

whose t1-:111.was a lrll\ll‘11ll1‘:,the Mountaineer.”We keep 1l11111.'things." first _1.-1-.11- 1said. “\Nt' vollslasame mistakes. \‘.'1do that any longerSophomore \\.1.1.ceived a red .~..1,elbowing an \5‘face. I,” will l1.1‘1 '1Wolfpaek‘s 11m1State will 11:1 1Friday to lawCarolina. l11-t1111season with :1 11.1.1against Furuiaii .11 1: 1.
State 2.1\p|1.1l.. ‘11-.Abli
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Women lose 2-0

From staff reports
Fourth-ranked George Masonhanded the ninth- ranked Wollpat‘kwomen's soccer team a 20 lossSunday afternoon in Fairfax. Va. Itwas the first time the Patriots havebeaten State since the series beganin 1984.George Mason jumped out to anearly lead when Lisa (imitterscored on an assist from SheriBardell just 7:01 into the contest.But that was all the scoring eitherteam could muster in the period asthe Patriots took a 1-0 halftime

‘ to George Mason
park 21 M ii w1~ onlx them-111mltime this 1.1- .1r St .-1t1 has hurt shutout“ith the loss.on the season.now lZ‘J l.State’s final three matches of theregular season are this weekend in(‘hapel Hill. a round robintournament With three otherAtlantic f‘o.’1~t ('onio-ri-ni-e schools.State plays Maryland on I’ridzi).Virginia on Saturday. and topranked North t‘aroliun on Sunday.All gamex are to be played atI'N("s l‘Vi-t/1~rl‘~tel1l.

tell to ll 1Maison l5Mule(ii-ortze

goalie to come out after him. .A shuffle step to the left, and the ““"’ . . lead.
[11111 E" ' a. fizgfisr Eight minutes into the secondsophomore from NYgeria was ' ‘ ' , . " ”"7 ‘ ‘ ‘- ““"l" ““""21““"“around the keeper. He dumped the £111. '1 . M" l 111 1hy 8C0" Rivenbark {tithing sttlieieba‘llaivit‘lihislideiarid:ball in the net to give State the SW. 1.1.11. Wade Whitney dribbles past an ASU player. Whitney was while in the penalty box. Mamm-s ‘ 1'final margin. ' ‘ 81.11141 1.1.1 latergiven a red card during Tuesday 5 ‘2 0 win over the Chris Tomek slipped a penalty kick i ,But coach George Tarant1n1, 111111111 1... Mountdiiiecis by Wolfpack goalie Barbara 1 1.

Wickstrand for the game's final -- , '.'1- ¢ " score. '-"
en, women 31.1111 111 teams w1n opener .4 ..

The men and women's swimming For the 111111.. , ~1..1.- t iIilinv \\ 71 a. .11- shini‘izle.“ 511 REMINDER!and diving teams opened their Wolfpaek 1111111 .1l11 i - 'i $1.11». There will be a mandatory Sports Staff meetingseasons Sunday with impressive Wolfpaek 5111.1. . ’3'1111 tonight at 6 pm. in Suite 3121, Student Center. Allw1ns over UNC-Wilmington. The Mumm won l1111 ‘ "W -men won. 143-72. and the women (1:57.83) and 11.. "“1“.“ MCMDCI'S Of the sports Staff ShOUId be mtriumphed,139-69. 2:13.94. '1 " attendance.For the men. now 1-0. State won Both the 1111 1. 1 W"all but two events as freshman Dan teams will tie I1.111. W 1:1,“; ,Judge won the 50 freestyle in a weekend, 11-11 1.1 1 , . . twiimiiititime of 22.52 and was a member on Friday before 1'1 1 -: ' ‘ ”119'!“ K2'0051 amnion-ham 13 to ismmmnmi W 7the winning 200 free relay that was Sunday to host H11- .‘1 ' ~clocked at 1:29.03. Carmichael Niliitttll't ' . 11 :0.“th"an“, F0! ”motionW f 7 s. a....t...;_.,' - -- 1 . - '1 ~~ 11 ~ ~~————-— ‘ call ”2-0535 11111111.. 111 «.1. 1mm

Looking for '

place to live

change Pregnancy toot. mucomrou. and
ABORTIONS UP TO

18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN'S
HEALTH

Three—Day

, Moonlight Madness

‘11 Sale

20-50% OFF

.g I “Gyn Clinic”

T—FTVF—
NEW

' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAlLABH' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM t 1.1 .‘ PRICED FROM 534,9“)ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN Bl \’l 1 »‘«. I ‘' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO N(‘\‘. ~‘ 1' ON-SITE MANAGEMENT 1SECURITY PERSONNEL 1 Il

MerChant
North Hills Mall

,. ”:7 Beside Record Bar

1: Men’s and Women’s l T B
1 a l

: :q Apparel and Shoes 1 33° 3" 1- I. _ 3 : included in buffet ‘
51‘ SA VINGS ALL DAY LONG 1l 50¢ OFF 1

- I 1 1 - ‘
‘ “" rI l ." i’ l Thursday, F day’ 8‘ : Dinner Buffet l1’. ! saturday I On All-You-Can-Eat Dinnc. Buffet With this coupon l:9 l l Good 5-9 p.m.only. 1-4 people per coupon l
.,. j FEATURING ALL I DINNER $4.29 LUNCH $3.29 l

WESTGROVE TOVVi 1 5-9 11-2 I
A Residential Condommium ' Raleigh “1"” ‘ ‘ CONTEMPE’ZGRY 82:28 l Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup, salad bar, lEUROP AL tacos, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream

- Ngw FULLY rumsrtso CONDOMINIUM 1"? ‘l l CLOTHING FIN L193:flgflgflfilxfl____________8_51&3ng

1l
BOOKSTORE FACTS
[THE GRAPEVINE & THE TRUTH]

QUESTION: Who is the noses nook Itt't'K moon m:-
' CARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED Raleigh, N. C.

782-86 76
FOR MORE INFORMATION, 1 '1. .‘

859-1287 (from Raleigh)1 (800) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in N l GRAPEVINE: It's some gimmick that the bookstore istrying to use to fool the students!
THE TRUTH: .The BONUS "00K III ('KS program prulnl‘n'sstudents: "You will not find a used tulliook

offered for sale in the bookstore that orbought from you at a uholcsalc pritt’l"
If a textbook is sold to the bookstore ata wholesale price and is later adopted andtaken to the retail floor, the 1omputerproduces the seller‘s identity. theamount of money owed the seller. the
difference between the wholesaleprice paid and 1/2 of theretail price.

,1 ROBERT ZEMELKIS bookstore‘x 111 1»
He wax never 1'1 1 .1hit l11~11tl.1' 1:3. Students selling a used ttxlhuoh that i\ notcurrently needed for therequirements are offeredII the hook is conierled to retail before itthemoney.

He wasn‘t 111 [111.1' boolutore'x retiiilltii l1..\;11‘111111:1 11 \i llult‘stllt' prit e.
lllLll 11111.1 11.11lll' want 111 l11:.1111111111 all

u II(1I\‘\.lI| r. the studentcan be shipped toreceives additional1.... g... 11... LOOK
plus

a personal consultation!
Mil/1.1

There has been a sizable lIIerlI\\' in thequantity of books \old back to the bookstore.
At the retail level. the direct effect has been
an improved ratio of 1151.11] to new tt’\ll)ook\
sold. Overall student reactionof excitement and upprt-tiation,has IH'CII 1111c

11'.11;' 11.1.11 1 ,1.,,. The BONUS HOOK Ill ('K payable list is
posted in the huokuorc. Ads are run.l’11'11'~.\‘1[\ . . ..

l 1 1 periodically in the rt‘tlllllt'l.|ll to aleit1 1 , 1 1 i- ' .‘H‘ 1,1 ill le‘l students to the program.
Come in and check the list today. Thebookstore may have money waiting for\Vlie11 people (oinpliiiieiit Hill on that perfect

look 111st saylgot it at l()( US ()Nl "
you to claim.

BOOKSTORE FACTS

“(WIHit/[1’11“ ‘1/13/1 \ 1111 It'll (IIII/lliimt‘ll STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
11...... 1111111111111 «111 ""” *l'.‘:‘.".1:,:.‘,,” ‘3 NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY1' 1&1. 1 1 'l ll tiff—lllt‘h \ 878-9473

’0' l l 11.111 Hliliie Square ‘1 (7 h _, “1,1, l-t ‘ll 8 NJ! ”I til '1 1111 l S It) “1‘9“
Stewart Theatre Student "~11 W1 \11 711711071,is?“ enema. 1 "
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Spikers fall to Irish
in three straight;

to face Maryland
.\ttrr .i rht't‘i ntt. State's \(lllt') hall ti-ani ran intoa lirrv sti‘ 'vtl troni Nutri- Dami- Friday night in(Xii‘niii'hat-l tijt'ninasitiin, losing in straight games.1.310.137.1311'l‘hel’ightingIrish have won 10 oflltt'll'llt\1 l.‘ matches.\‘»I- turn they vwre going to be tough," headmarh .liiily Martino sillti. "I'rn (ll\tt[)lttilnit‘ll that ittaint .l t'iiisi't' match. 1 hhil‘ afraid we might be :i. at'tt-i' ll.t'.1ill(ilWt‘t‘kt)ff,l)lli vw- definitelylmxt \ttlllt‘illliigslt)1lll[lf‘ti‘.t‘tlll."’1 1w ‘tl':.!tp;ii~l»;\ inxl nmtrh was a ltt\\ at FloridaSlllit' Uliilt‘t. lil.State. 137 overall and 20 in the At'tf. began .i\illlilfl «it lllf't't‘ i-oii. i‘t'tlll\‘t‘ conference matches lastltllllll .t' tariiiirliai-l tijtiii against lilikt‘. The l’at'k.l.llli‘.t“i iiizhth in the Ninth region. travels to.\laig.laiiil >.iti.i‘tia, and to North (‘ai'olina iii-xi\Vi'iliiiwtiaj. night.f‘tatw .tiii i‘i-tiirii truth the road trip to host the.litll‘litl '1 i'hiiiigli- ('lilxilt' on Nov. 7 K. In atltlittun to

1:31..» iii-.1

thy~ \Ki ttpark. North t'ai'olina. liastern Kentucky.'lintiw. i.- ,mit 5.,1411 t'aruhnii \Alll t'tifllpt‘lt‘ in iht‘'lt'i.ii::'ivt'.,i\--it'itito lt'tl \t-tiutirally by sophomore l‘atty1.0 v 1m has a .309 hitting percentage; sophomorexll'llfltlil lliirlli-y. who averages 10.6 assists per11.nov, tin-l ‘t‘lllltl‘ Stephanie 'l‘aylor. Who hasmillH‘lwl i‘i'jii kills.

t".1l‘t'lllt'l‘.

Ticket pickup lagging

'l'iriwiNinth t'arulina traiiii- began t't-sti'r(la‘..1luii't lt‘il anf.1ivnlj.llt‘i‘it‘l\ lion-l want that. l'mitilt- tiilglit\lti‘lt‘lllx .iiw .ii'timHy i-tiititiziif thel‘il li thitlkl'li “Willinit‘k lutitlmil lt'itlll
'l‘hatLllwllltillttlli'.‘-.I'li\t' thi- t'tlllttl'ml sai‘rasni. tint there is a strange.tl 1hr lit'RZHIllls (‘oliwiitn liux

lit'lt's .i\ltltlt‘lll\ lii!‘ lliIl’ssst \t't'I‘t'lI

~iiiiplx can‘t happen hi'ri- at a basketball

lllll1‘i" li.ippo-nitii( nit-r(lll‘ll‘l‘fllliitlill\\'l‘..
.‘(W‘fltx imt lliitlli \llltlt'lllx until to go in Saturday'sifiilttt‘ itifztllisl litill t'tilllt‘f‘t'llt’t' l‘l‘. a1 South t'arolina.Merlin lit'ht'l Ulilt't‘ llliii'i.lt4t‘l‘. ~.aitl stiitii-nttht lirst day of distribution. waslit'~‘\it'pii'kiip on 'l‘iii-stlay,\tht.
‘l'iii w disappointed," Stu-1i- \iiitl. "1 don‘t. knowwhat the [Il‘ttlllt‘lll is. We- had lt'>\ than 350 block seatstmlin l..'l\1\‘Vt't‘lx\ht‘lliltitlkt'l'J-lil.'.\tti»r l.t\l vim-k when Stati- iipst-t t'lt-iiison. 27 ii, atlltlilll“. you'd think they'd ltt’ lighting to get tickets."
\‘twh- will all gi-nvral piihlit- tickets have been soldout. ltlll \llitlt'lll pickup has ilt't'll lagging. whicht'ttllllilt lt'lV lial‘l'ltu other .lllllt‘llt"- tlvpat‘tint-nt officials."it's .tllllthl iiki- thif. :ilmiit the game."tlll‘t‘t'l'tl' ut protiiotions .lini 1’niiit-i'aii/ s iitl. 'lt's sortatialtliiiiz'

ilut‘il rat'r

Stevie t'slillli‘llvs there will be about 13,000 peopleattending .‘iattii'ilay's \Altlt'h is sliitt-tl to begin at1113'» III game.
lint almost 10,000 of thim- will he (iaiiiei-ock fans,

only one
show
9:20pm .

distribution for
.Or the) tint might go get theirthink thes llt‘t‘t'\\ ol the

'''''

you not:YOU can do what WE do for 3
Vin?Prove it. Homeyour opportunity to be a

or of the first class Besides picking the 20
Tasman. sum the number of points that will be

who have been hoarding tickets faster than any ofState's previous home opponents. Clemson brought:ppiut 6,000 fans to Carter-Finley last weekend, Steele scored in the South Carolin!»State game Send
“if we don't have our students (in Tmmn Sports PP canto“

llllllll
lout there to ,counteract South Carolina's fans. they could dominate g: 3” NCSU 27695! or bring ’t to 1““; I

thecrowd noise," Pomeranz said. .3121. Student Center. Entries must be in y :
lllllllill

There were 31,350 at last weekend's game. the AF.” Friday Oct 31 The Winner will be our guestsecond largest crowd this year. Against East Carolina [CTNOVo8~in the season opener. State set a new school and stateof North Carolina record with 58,300 spectators in 4%. W851i)! HOS‘t‘aricrriniey Stadium. southeamlim WeMarylandClemsonIn the 20-year history of Carter-Finley. there have "North Carminanever been three home games that drew more than i50,000 spectators in the same year. {m GEO'Qla T39“Better student pickup today and Thursruy could filmy” WilliamBMatychange that, Steele said. ENC. A87 Bathune-Coukmano o o The CitadelAnybody else wonder how Danny Peebles could i mfiu‘ofim Mississippi Statepossibly be so wide open on that 50~yard TD bomb in l SMU ' Texas ABM Ithe second quarter of the Clemson game? Well. as 1 Mom southern Cat li’eebles said Monday. it might. have something to do .A'r'iionaStata Washington i
Withspt’ed- "'pmstm WestVirginia IPeebles, who also runs track, has been clocked at W 'Ste Iowa I4.18 in the 40-yard dash. But. he said quickly. that's ‘9 Na ‘wearing track spikes, not football shoes. ”we Dame lllintii:Peebles. who also runs the 100 in 10.20, has caughtonly two passes all year. but both have been fairlyproductive. Both went for touchdowns."I like it." Peebles said. “It's a pretty good ratio."

1Florida I
. Louisiana State If’isiuiams - Rice |
Miamilfial ..Florida State I

Senior linebacker Pat Teague. who has strung Stanford Washington Stateltogether three impressive games defensively for the Coast Guard Merchant Mama IWolfpack. has finally been honored as the ACC's :
IllJ

defensive player of the week. Teague. who made 11 intimatetackles, knocked down five passes and had one -=.--interception against the Tigers. has been named by the rpm”,coaching staff as State's defensive player of the week " 'for the past three weeks. “I...
Phone:

r - ‘
THOMPSON THEATRE RIIQQCII

PRESENTS Shlrls

OCT. 30.31.,NOV. l & 5-8

8pm IN THE ADULTS $4 ' ~ .
MAIN THEATRE SR. CITIZENS s3.

NCSU $1 . Cameron‘Vlllaflge 333-17“ ‘
k TICKET INFORMATION 737-2405 JL 0...... m"m" 7"".5731’7

How to sign up

for a senior portrait

Equipment Needed

OPen, pencil, or other writing
instrument-except for lipstick.
It‘s too big for writing in the
lines.
Procedure:

Student. Center. Do not enter.

3.Using your writing instru-
ment. write your name and
phone number by the time that
you want your picture taken.
Check which type of picture
you want, for additional sit-
tings cost a small fee.

'l‘hat’s it.

Now you know,
and knowing is halfthe battle.

i.GO to room 3123. Uniety

OSenior
OSmile (Optional—the
provides one at the door.)

studio

2.LOOk to the listing of ap-
pointments on the windows of
the office.

Introducing

The AllCampus Card

NCSU’s New Student ID.
............................ Permanent photo For students who -

identification participate in a University 35:,
cards will Dining program, the g
be issued to AllCarnpus Card can serve
NCSU students as any of the following: 33%
for the spring 0 Meal Plan Card 7 ’.

semester that will eventually replace 0 Gold Card
the semester registration cards and o Diner’s Friend Card

‘ consolidate access to a variety of campus When the system is
programs. Students are required to have fuuy implemented, the
their photos taken for the AllCampus
Cards at prercgistration or at a number
of convenient campus locations during
the next several months.

AllCampus Cards will provide access to a
campus-wide declining debit system—a
revolutionary method of managing onc’s
college finances!

The AllCampus By depositing money into individual
Cards W111 Pl’OVldC AllCampus Card accounts, students will
POSitiVC identification be able to use their cards like creditand entitle students to cards in reverse, applying those
the following: deposited funds to purchase:
0 Use Of the Library 0 Books and supplies
0 Intercollegiate from the Students

Athletic Events Supply Stores0 Membership in the g /. Services at campus
University Student \ laundries
Center t 0 Food at University

0 Membership in Friends Ofthe "J Dining locations
College Students who have their
' Use Of the photographs taken before Nov. 15 will

UniVCYSiW receive their Allme Cards in the
Infirmary mail. Those who have their pictures
Use Of the taken after Nov. 15 will be required to
Students pick up their cards from 217 Harris Hall
Supply Stores in January.

0 Other University facilities, services The last specially scheduled photo
and programs supported by session will be held at late registration.
required fees.

For more information about the AllCampus Cards or
the photograph schedule, call 737-3090.

PLAN TO HAVE YOUR PHOTO MADE FOR THE ALLCAMPUS CARD
AT PREREGISTRATION IF YOU HAVENT AIREADY DONE SO!
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Playoffs begin as PKA, DU roll in fraternity bracket
By Chris Fordand
Mac Harrisintramurals Editors

All divisions are now into theirrespective playoffs. and the betterteams are beginning to shine.There were some impressive fra~ternity teams taking the gridironlast week. with enormous crowdson hand for the action.'I‘oprseeded PKA took an easyfirst round win from Phi KappaTau 40-135. Quarterback Ray Curlled the attack, throwing five touch-rlown passes. He connected withbrother Ron Curl for one. Dennis“I“ifthYear" Mater for two. andMark Queen and Marty Loy eachfor one. Jerry Bowen also added ascore iii returning an interceptedilit‘~\ Itiil' :i touchdown.No 7) Delta Upsilon eliminated\o. H ranked Sigma Pi in a tightlliitllt‘ 11034. DU had to come frombehind in the second half to seisrthe Victory. Quarterback MartyIllackmon engineered the comebacksurge by throwing threetouchdown passes.Blackmon found ”handy" targetslike Robert Broome. Tony Durhamand Jeff Coleman. Sigma Pi couldsmell the upset early on. but JeffPorter and Jeff Ferrell stiffenedthe DI? defense while Blackmonand company maintained the of-l’t'llst‘.

Game two for the DU squadturned out to be another heart-stopper. No.9 FarmHouse gave DUall they could handle. QB Blackmononce again led the DU offense.throwing three touchdown passesand running for another.Jeff Ferrell sparked the defenseby intercepting a FarmHouse p355late in the game to stifle anattempted comeback. DUcelebrated a 2820 victory andadvanced to the quarterfinal round.0 O O
In the strongly competitive openleague postseason. it was theLaughing Boys arnihilating theHas Beens by a hilarious 45-8 score.

Laughing Boys star Charlie Knottturned in numerous stellar plays.including — but. not limited to Ascoring a touchdown running.throwing for a touchdown. in-tercepting three passes and pullingfive flags. Knott has scored 37points this year and has intercepted three passes.Playoff game number two endedthe Laughing Boys string of foursuccessive wins. They were termi-nated from title contention by anexplosive Franchise squad. TheFranchise capped their secondvictory of the playoffs by routingthe Laughing Boys 36-0.Offensively. the Franchise was

led by a corps of talented receiverssuch as Ben "EZ" Swain. Ty“Stick" Leonard. Kendall “Hector"May. Neil “Train" Welborne andTodd "Frawg" McCranie.The defensive shutout was led bythe relentless rush of Scott "liig"Edwards. Thrace "Thick"Bacogeorge and Greg "MT." Schotialso chimed in with a couple ofinterceptions. I O O
Corec playoff games were as.exciting as ever with No. 1 (‘hampions. No. 3 Intervarsity and No. 4Warriors all posting victories.Intervarsity busted Bud'sGangsters 308. Quarterback llelen

October 29. 1986 Techmcran / Sports / Intramurals/

Watkins threw three touchdownpasses to receivers Mark KnowIeS.Ken Hunt and Fred Alexander.Audry Thahet led the defense withI“ n sacks.
No. ti Third and Long upset No.6Random Process 20 0. The victorygave Third and Long their first.shutout of the season. but theywere defeated by the No. 1(‘harnpions fill 0 in round two of theplayoffs
Van Johnson and Tracy Daviseach had two touchdown receptionsto ice it first round victory for theWarriors over the Banana ('akcs

37 6. The alert defensive squad forthe Warriors also contributed tothe win. posting a phenomenal nineinterceptions.
The football playoffs will con-tinue this week. as the men'sdivisions open. residence andfraternity will all advance intothe semi-final "iunds. The cham-pionship games will be held nextweek to finish off this year'sintramural football season.
(70 rcc and women's playoffteams also keep playing this weekand into next week, with theseason finalcs in each divisionbeing held next week as well.

Dixie Classic field set; cross-country over
Today is the last day to get ateam registered for the DixieClassic hoop tournament in Nov~ember. The annual Dixie eventuses a single elimination format tousher in the new basketball season.
The registration deadline is at5:00 p.m.. and will be followed by amandatory organizational meetingfor team captains in room 2014Carmichael Gymnasium.
The women's Dixie Classic parti»l‘ipants will meet tonight at 5:00p.m.. followed by the men's meet»ing at 6:00.

.Srif

StaiileyIlJtaiilan
The SMART MOVE!

PREPARATION FOR
GMAT-MCAT-GRE-PsychTh 45:" 30900 7‘iidl’iliape'l41’ti‘vd Siiitelli‘an '1 iiififlfl Durhamh 1.2/4"10006003194803“ 4MB .1

. 32%cmLTD. \

vc .Cow

Today also begins the entryperiod for the upcoming co—recbowling season. Teams must beregistered by Wednesday, Nov. 5to be eligible.
.0.

The results for last Thursday‘scross-country meet are in andseveral fine performances havebeen recorded.
Daniel Phillips took top honors inthe men's open division. cruising inwith a 7:46.50 clocking over the

grueling 1.5 mile layout. Theindividual winner in the men‘sresidence was KevinGramelspecker from Becton withan 8:04.10 time. and the first placedorm team was Alexander.
In the fraternity competition.Langdon Bennett from Pi KappaPhi ran a 7:57.20 to take first placein the division, while Delta Sigmacame away with the team victory.
The team winner in the men's

We Offer:
group insurance rates0 paid vacations- flexible scheduling

Plaza
0

DELIVERY
. Pizza Hut is Now HiringDrivers for Full & Part Time Positions. We have day &

evening shifts available.
0 up to $4.10 per hour, tips, & commissions

if your are interested in employment opportunities with us please
. applyin person at 3116 Hillsborough St.

open was the Brew Crew.
Melissa Muhlenbruch won theuomen's residencesorority meetwith a timing of 10:32.40. and (‘hi(lrnega won the first place teamhonors.

. C .
All residence. fraternity andsorority athletics directors shouldbe at room 2014 Carmichael Gymon Tuesday. Nov. 4 at 6:00 p.m.. foran all important Al) meeting.

d
illicit/g!

m .
figmol Ill

0 Over 500 courses open toAmerican students spending asemester or whole yearstudying in London
0 introductory course to Britishculture
0 €1275tab0u181900m semester

I

LONDON

STUDY ABROAD
0 Share the British education

0 $1150 including Single room
0 Degree credits earned normally

Contact Middlesmr Polytechnic'a representative at the NCSUStudy Abroad lnfonnation Fair: Mrs. Roberta do Join, Coordinator ofOverseas Studenta’ Programmes. Mlddlooox Polytechnic, or write to herat: 114 Chase Side. London N14 5PM, England. Tot: 011 441 886 6599.

SUMMER SCHOOL
July 13 — August 14. 1987

experience on a beautifulcountry park campus Only30 minutes from central London
and half‘board
transferable to US institutions

Middlesex Polytechnic

model apartment!

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

. .. 7 ._ “Great Off-Campus Living:
. . - ~ Only $396.00 Per 'Semesterl’i

One bedroom from only Sin-Hit)." (shared by two students)Two bedroom from onli 588.01)." (shared by four studentsl
You‘re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beitiine. Nine month lease available. Keep y0ur h0using cost way down With up
to 4 students per apartment, Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned 8006“ program'
Year ’round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCise room. tennis
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass. VISII our

EqualHousmg "Per month per studentOpportunity

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Hoiston Lane. Raiei h Phone 832-3929From Nonh Carolina call tol -iree 1~800-672-1678From OUlSlde North Carolina call toll-free 1-800-3341656
'SpeCiai student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit Rent is per student and includes transportation

Representatives
employment opportunities

Participants include:
international Travel Group
Lifeco Travel Services
Capitol Travel. inc
Triangle Travel Agency
inter Study
NCSU Summer in MeXico

American institute for Forei
NCSU British Theatre Tour

NCSU Summer at Oxford
East Carolina UniverSity

iriii it

from universities.
agenCies sponsoring more than 100 international study. travel. and short term

will be participating in the 1986 Fair. Students Will be
' able to obtain information concerning specific courses, costs. and applications.
These progrtams are located in more than 60 countries and in six continents.

Operation Crossroads Africa. inc.
International Student Exchange Program

NCSU Summer France Program
Institute for American Universities

educational

Wagner COllegc
UNC-Charlotte
Semester at Sea
Cari Duisberg Society
lnt'i Agricultural Exchange Assoc.
lAESTE Training PrograM
UNC-Chapel Hill
NCSU Peace Corps
NCSU Semester in Spain
NCSU London Program
NCSU Study Abroad Off,
Cleveland inst. of Art
Beaver College Center for Education Abroad
Middiesex Polytechnic

gn Study

Sponsored by
Study Abroad Office

NCSU. 105 Alexander International
737-2087

Door Prizes donated by Capitol Travel. inc. and Lucas Travel Agency inc,.. . ml. min .. or international Programs W their support

STUDY ABROAD
INFORMATION FAIR

OCTOBER 30, 1986

Ballroom, Second Floor
University Student Center

North Carolina State University
associations and

Thursday

1:00 - 7:00 pm.

local travel

' so on SPECIAL I
ne ()nly Sf) (it) for «1 l2" One Item Pizza :

. with Two live 32 ()l ('rikes :
THICK CRUST PIZZA Additional Items are $1 ()0 Each :()ii.-( viiipim l’ei flrili'i \Ni- 1 mm fliii llc'lt‘.n'l , Aiv I .

83379647 832% 2m? arm .i'.‘.~«:i ”1” "“‘V‘RV .0301i) IIillsliin-niiqli s. r-.-.-r ' FREE PIZZA iM()N. FRI. ()pi-ii I).'lll_\‘ .ii purl BUY ANY PIZZA&GET()NE FREE:SA'J‘. SUN_ (),,..,, I: Nun” Ordera 12" or If)" Pizza And :
Mf'Ntl Get Another Pizza of Equal Value Free.. Pepperon. o Ildllnli k‘di‘vplr O l‘ii. vilii- .- fltIr-i Vrili l t. r I'Ii It Up ( inl- (in. ( mutt-ii; l',-. i'.,,,. :0 Mushroom ”rim ' 11...... 11+ ( ARR\ iii il \I‘If IAl '0 Union I’WN’AI‘IIIU i‘ ii I'-ii1iw __ _ e(ireenl’epper : f:V’Zl‘jlis‘“;Flt" 0 l 2 f 2 SPI(‘IAI

Two Large It)" Too ltein l’i/ms I
I------..------- .--.--—-----------.- : l’llis l'Ollr 12 ()1 (‘tll-(t's for :

DELUXE sPiiciAi. : $14 75 :lf‘i” Pil/ri With pepperoni '|Ill’r’l\ '1)“ ”W... ii” in,“ 1A.. l .,,.. ri,. ii. i. _. .,. 0green peppers. mushrooms ill‘ll LH'H i lirii' <' ll 3 Hit I lit 1 i‘.‘i lt‘rof Sausage .r ”.1111 .--'---'———Plus TWO Free (‘rilwsAll for $ll “(I
I-‘REI' DH IVI RYOne Coupon I’er ()rdei We I iiiiil iliir Ileli i‘l‘. Ann

833 0647 o 83:; 2167 53433 3783

Pizza ne!

15260.

your life.
Then prepare for the

learning adventure of

and Spain.

the world.
For full information. including a catalog and application.

call 1-800-854-0195. Or write Semester at Sea.
Institute for Shipboard Education.
University of Pittsburgh.
215 Forbes Quadrangle.
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania

Applications are now being accepted
for the l'iiiversity of Pittsburgh-
sponsored Semester at Sea.

liach fall or spring itifl-diiv odyssey
aboard the American-built 8.8. I 'niversc
literally offers you the world.
You can earn 12-15 transferable units

from your choice of more than 50 lower and
upper division courses, while calling upon

places as culturally diverse as Japan, Hong Kong,
lndia.’l‘urkey. the Soviet I 'nion.\'ugoslavia

It is a learning adventure designed to
transform students of every color. race and
creed into true citizens and scholars of
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the moiiibpww through which thestudentsthemselves talk College TIT? Without its journal is blank Trchnu .rrr vol liio lTVb 1 l9?“

Judgement by peers
A battle over turf has erupted

between the student government
judicial system and the residence hall
judicial system.
The conflict arose when student

government officials proposed that all
campus appearance tickets fCATs) be
handled by their; judicial board.
However, the Department of Re—
sidence Life has rejected the plan,
citing their own judicial system as fair
and equitable.

Currently, both systems adjudicate
CATs. Residents who are given a
CAT for an infraction in a residence
hall are handled by the residencial life
judicial system, and all other CATS are
handled by student government
judicial system.

For example, an off-campus student
pulls a fire alarm in Lee Hall and is
caught by Public Safety. He is issued a
CAT and must face the student
government judicial system. However,
if a resident pulls the very same alarm
and is caught by Public Safety, he is
tried by the residence hall judicial
system. Thus, they are tried by two
different boards for the same offense.
possibly resulting in two different
punishments.
Another conflict arises when the

residence hall judicial system desires
harsher sanctions than they can issue.
Since the student government judicial
system can issue harsher sanctions
than the residence hall system, ad-
ministrators can decide to refer a case
to student government when they
want a stiffer penalty. in essence, they
can subtly determine the extent of
punishment by determining which
board will hear the case.

For State students. the Halloween
season is traditionally filled with
parties. Mid-terms are just about over
and the cold weather is a welcome
change. Considering the football
team's recent success, this year should
be no exception.

Turlington Dorm is having its
annual Haunted Dorm, an event that
usually proves to be worth the wait in
the line. Also. Alexander Hall is
sponsoring a costume ball in thelibrary annex. Proceeds will go to
UNICEF.

For those who want to start
Halloween out with a bang, Students
For America will present an outdoor

Attention al

Furthermore, few students un-
derstand the student government
judicial process. Even fewer residents
understand the residence hall judicial
system, unless they are reprimanded
by it.
Although both systems are

studentorientated and educational,
we find problems in the jury selection
process. The residence hall judicial
system has jurors who apply for the
position and are picked by the
administration. On the other hand.
student government judicial board
members are elected by the student
body.
Although administrative officials

contend that election does not insure
credibility, we believe students should
be judged by their peers, not by the
administration and students picked by
the administration.

If a goal of the judicial system is
education, then students should gain
this education as jurors, freely elected
by the students, not chosen by the
administration.
The problem is not limited to a

question of turf who handles
CATs. The real issue is whether
students are capable of running a fair
and comprehensive judicial board.

Granted, the present student gov-
ernment judici. ‘ system has its flaws.
Yet, in comyreiison to the residence
hall judicial system, it is much more
representative of the student body.

If the primary motto of the Division
of Student Affairs is “students first,"
then students should have the oppor-tunity to be judged by their peers, by

. their own elected representatives.

-=-Dfi"§éhool- and party
demonstration depicting a nuclear
holocaust Friday, on UNC's campus.
Although we frequently disagree with
SFA, we think dressing as a radiation
victim is an original idea and recom-
mend it for those who can’t decide on
acostume.

Regardless of the weekend plans,
we urge students not to mix driving
and alcohol. Children will be out
knocking on doors, so drivers need to
be extra careful. Vandalism is alsorampant this time of year. Students
should find more productive ways to
vent their frustrations.
Most importantly, forget

school, and have a good time.

I Technician

about

Opinion columnists
There will be an absolutely mans

datory opinion column writing
workshop held today at 7:30 pm. in
room 3214, Gardner Hall. Professor
Robert Kochersberger of State's
English Department and Dwayne
Walls of the UNC School of Journal~
ism will conduct the workshop.
Refreshments will be provided. Come

prepared to work with pencil and
paper. If you plan to continue writing
for Technician or wish to start writing
this semester, plan to be there or have
a very good excuse. For excuse
approval — or any other complaints

contact Michael Hughes at 737—
2411/2412 today between the hours
of one and three pm.
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50 CLEAN (AND BORlNG),

DON’T CARE
ABOUT VOTING.

Eligible black males decreasing
Washington —— Back during the sum-mer, I participated in a program for black

high school journalists. Of the 15 or 20
bright youngsters in the program.sponsored by Howard University, onlythree were boys.
Recent weeks have found me on thecampuses of black colleges where, typi-cally, male students are outnumbered byfemales by three or four to one.
Hardly a week goes by without one ortwo black women — usually attractive.well-paid. professional women — askingme to introduce them to some of the

single black men they are sure I mustknow.
The reminders come almost daily:

Black men are fast becoming an en-
dangered species.America's black leadership, while notabandoning its focus on racial discrimina-tion. is turning its attention to far morepressing problems —— teen-age parentingand black-family breakdown. And eventhese deadly problems can be seen asanother manifestation of the black-male
problem: the shrinking pool of marriage-able black men.
What has gone wrong? Virtuallyeverything. beginning, in my view, withthe catastrophic level of joblessnessamong young black men.
The increase in out-ofwedlock birthsamong young black women (well overhalf of all black babies born this year willbe born to single mothers) is primarily theresult not of an increase in teenpregnancies but of sharp decline in thenumber of resulting marriages. As Univer-sity of Chicago sociologist William JuliusWilson has demonstrated, the boys, beingjobless, aren’t there for these desperateyoung women to marry.

Forum

. m9"? .jdgplete the pool of prospective husbands.

wiLLiAM
RASPBERRY

Their children, growing up in fatherless
households, miss out on the things that
fathers traditionally have provided: in-
come, discipline and male role models.
Again, it hits the boys hardest. The younggirls can learn something of what being a
woman is about from their hardpressed
mothers. The boys are left to learn thelessons of manhood from that worst of
teachers: the street.As one consequence, these young
boys, particuarly in the inner-cities, fallprey to crime, drug abuse, academicindifference (or outright hostility) — andjoble’ssness: .. As ”another, , they
We tend to talk about it primarily as aproblem of the underclass. But mem~

bership in the underclass is not necessarilya permanent condition. Young girls. evenin desperately poor families, are oftenurged by their mothers to stay in school.
clean up their language and prepare forgainful employment. The luckiest andbrightest of these girls may eventually
break out of their dismal circumstancesand land in middle class careers. Theirbrothers, all too often, wind up jobless, in
jail or dead. They come to constitute anendangered and endangering
species; alienated, disconnected andincreasingly unnecessary.
They rarely turn up in the specialclasses for gifted students; too few of

them go on to college and the pro-fessions. and, as a result, not just the

.underclass.

pregnant inner«city teen-ager but the
college-trained professional woman aswell finds slim pickings in the husbandmarket.
One reason for this dreadful state ofaffairs is that too many inner-city

youngsters see only the most dismal of
futures for themselves. As a result. theysee little point in undertaking the sacrificesalmost routinely undertaken by the sons
and daughters of the middle class: serious
academic exertion. postponed sexualactivity (or at least postponed parenting).
and long-term goal—setting. How do youinspire them to prepare for decent jobs
when they see so few of their neighbors
working?And things may be getting worse. Arecent study reports that. while economic
recovery is bringing new jobs to the cities.few of those new jobs are in the unskilled,entry-level category most needed by theAccording to John D.Kasarda of the University of NorthCarolina, much of the job growth is in theinformation-processing area. requiringhigher skills: the number of manufacturingjobs. which used to be the source ofentry<level jobs for minorities. continuesto shrink.Fortunately, some people are starting topay attention. A few leaders are talkingagain about the necessity for a fullemployment policy. Both the UrbanLeague and the NAACP are gearing upfor a major new push to improve theeducation of the desperate underclass.Is this the right place to start? It‘s asgood as any. As with most vicious cycles.there's hardly a wrong place to start.But please let's pay
attention to the boys. special

Washington Post Wr itt'rs (iroujr

Current CAT system
equitable, effective
This is a response to Technician's Oct. 24article concerning the recent student govern-ment proposal to centralize the administrationof campus appearance tickets (CATS).The article states that Student BodyPresident Gary Mauney and Student AttorneyGeneral John Nunnally believe central CATadministration through the Attorney General'soffice would be fairer than the current system.The lack of fairness. which supposedly nowexists, according to Mr, Mauney and Mr.Nunnally. arises from the fact that theResidence Hall Judicial Board consists of only“administration "As a student juror of the Residence HallJudicial Board. I would like to correct anobviously misinformed opinion l do exist, aswell as almost 15 other of my peers that serveon the RH Judicial Board The RH JudicralBoard is fairer than any proposed change nowunder considerationThe need of the RH Judicial Board arisesfrom the difference between Violations occur-ring rn and out of resrdence ball; A Violationoccurring outside a residence hall usuallyinvolves a Single individual in violation ofcampus policy or some conflict betweenunrelated rnd.viduals Violating campus policyBut a violation in a residence hall usuallyinvolves some conflict between individualswho. in essence. live “together " Whether it isin the same suite or hall or the same building.the indiViduais must coexrst on a day to daybasis This type of Situation requires spenalcare that the RH tlUCllt'ldl Board is uniquelyqualified to providi' The "administratroii” asthey're referred to. an} Area Directors (A D s)and Assrstant Area Directors tA A D s)persons wrth the 24 hour a day responsibilityof keeping residence halls running smoothlyClearly these persons haw a great insight intoresidence hall problems But to ensurecomplete fairiii-ss llit' RH «ltldlCldl Boardincorporates student iiirors into its programThe students go throughiiicludiiiq hi'ariirq motk irist's butori' llivt, aw.i( (opted to TTTI' f’rmit/l It appears that lllt‘ Rll

spctial training

Judicial Board‘s double system insures a levelof fairness. which outweighs any need for theproposed change.When the difference in violations is considered. the current system of two Judicial Boardsis the fairest possible system to State students.And if this proposal is approved. then it shouldbe reversed as soon as possible to ensure thecurrent level of justice now enjoyed bystudents (Note of interest to Mr. Mauney andMr, Nunnally: lt is a statistical fact that verdictsreturned by student juries are more harsh thanthose returned by student administrationjuries.)
Gary Pittman50 [SP

Distribution policy
needs amending

The new basketball distribution policy will bevoted on today It has some kinks in it whichneed to be worked out in the form ofamendments before it is voted into actionThe same students always got the best seatsat the games This usually was the result ofPest. a group of fifty or so students who set uptheir tent weeks before the tickets weredistributed With such a large number ofstudents participating with the one tent eachstudent only spent a few hours out in the tentwhile other tent groups with smaller representation. camped out for a shorter Dt'tltitl oftime wrth their members spending up to acouple days each in their tent This seems tobe the main point assaulted by the unfairdistribution claimslf groups such as l’est wi-ri' forced to (UTdown their this might thenumber of tents However it would also giveother groups a chance to space themselves inht‘iut‘t'll Pt’\l lvlilsfor all of them to di'l’lkt' at onceThe camp out time iit't‘ds to by |‘\l\'ll\lt'tl to

\l/(‘\, lllt‘lt'rht’

sintu it would be urilikwlt,

four to six days before [it‘h‘t'h div distributedThis uoriltl prt'u'rit lllt' mail rush of hundredsof students who are uilliiiq lo tint: up only «ltoiiplv of hours \titli a lt’lll «group .iiivl still try!I 1,.r‘iiiirr, *\i)l\ (ii't‘ :.iiiiji:j~ \r" ‘l,’ l1 .i lirrui‘h

extending the campout time and allowing for amore gradual flow of tents into the lines.Students enjoy camping out. so why allowthem so little time to do what they enjoy sinceit harms no one?
The announcement of the campout startingtime should not involve a banner This wouldencourage loitering around both the campoutlocation and the banner site Loiteriiig is aproblem no matter how you attempt to limitthe camp-out time WKNC should be the onlyway to notify students of the start of thecampout process Why not promote thestudent-run radio station while solving aproblem when every student can somehowfind access to a radio" The station would benotified of the random lllTlt.‘ and could beimmediately put on the air This notifier wouldbe a neutral person who has nothing to dowith the policy. such as Mrs Poulion. whowould call up the station anytime during thetwo days in which camping could be able tobegin,
Above all we net d to keep ticket distributionon a first come. first serve Studentswilling to camp out generally cheer .i lot morethan those who just walk up and get theirticket With these wildly cheering studentsClose to the team. they become encouragedand strive harder to win This in return resultsin a better game for everyone. whether theyare in front of the TV or in thy coliswuiiiSomeone has to have the good seats Why notthe students who really earn them throughcamping" If the tent representation is cut downit: ll) 15 people. we might even be able toeliminate the lllTlt.‘ limitations after the firstcouple games SlTl(1'\Tlltlt’lll\.4)ll the averagewould be giving tip more of their time t'tltllday in the smaller groups it would lHTIHTH' si'lllx‘flthlth' In the llllllir’ students should begin[ti C(Hisltlt‘r t'rtlilpllltl intii its ii [iil‘tllt‘ijt’ tilitlkvi'p their art-ti iii'atalways be changed to

basis

siritt' tht' politi, t"llltlii twtrrilt. Lititl-itri \‘v.\l~‘lii.f iiiiiiqs do not .Arirk out illlt‘t this ptrlii isfinally approval (tliil ‘llljih‘ll't’lllt’tl llllii',:tl‘trill it f\‘
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l‘u’r‘iEIR‘; NEEDED' Come to Engineer's, We ".rio‘ woes Compete WIII" other.vim. 'r'en': fr: DU} 36 pro, Intramural Iieldmt bring registration card May bring one,w.‘ rumored by rigineersCouriCil
.' on“ wood for a time of 018188, worship4r: coating Different Christian faculty and’ .'>t";":3"1€'1 WIII share their testimony Meet in‘ » Brriwr Room of the Student Center at 7311or Monday evening

‘RAR REID Are you morally appalled? Come tomtir.1e'tf‘Against Srouth African Apartheid Wemeet every Thurs, 7 pm, in Harrelson 124Summit 9. polity of social ;ustice
Attention Engineering StudentsEarn while you learn1The Cooperative Education Program gives you a"a”:f: '0 gain valuable work experience and earn.. they Students interested in applying for Spring.9" Cu or; posttions should come by 115 Page Hallin more information call 737 2300_ HATTENTION SENIORS It’s time again to Sign upfor your senior portraits Come Sign up outsrdeRoom 31/3 Student Center Portraits will be takenKyl'llr 3M

ATTENTION WATERSKIERS: The NC State SkiIluh WIII meet Thurs. at 7 pm, in Room 2036Carmichael Gym We Will be discussmg the carwash fund raiser, raffle tickets, and Winteractivities Moirie on Slalom Skiing to be shown
AITN GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS. The newtiny and Lesbian Assocration lG.A.L.A.I WlII bemeeting soon For time and place write: NCSUGALA, Box 33652, Raleigh, NC 27506 or call9138213 51163
Auditions for the NC State Untversrty SymphonicBand WIII he held Nov. 1714. Audition material canhe obtained at Dr. Hammond's office, 204 PriceMusic Center
Biochemistry Club meeting Tues, Nov. 4, at 7:15,111 128 A Polk Hall. Martha Moore erI be grow apresentation on Summer Employment opponunitiesand resume writing techniques. Everyone isinVited,
CASH Coalition for Alternatives to ShearonHarris Meets every Monday at 7 pm, in 147Harrelson Find out what alternatives there are!You can make a difference. Info, 820-0008.
CAREER PLANNING FOR ADULTS AND ALUMNI Aone day intenswe Career Decision Making Seminarfor those consrdering making a career change.Concentration Will be on self assessment, workvalues, skills, and Interests, Meets Nov. 8, 28Dabney Hall, 103. Registration is requtred. CostWill be $15.00 For more information, contactDonna DeLutse at 737 2396.
Cooperative Education Orientation ScheduleThurs, Oct 9; Wed, Oct. 15; Thurs, Oct. 23. Allmeetings Will be held in 6110 Link All interestedstudents are urged to attend!
CPR courses start soon. Contact Student HealthServtce at 737 2553 for more information and toregister
CSC Preregistration workshop will be advrsrngStudents about comouter science courses andcurriculum for next fall. Advising will be done bystudent members of Data l‘rocessing ManagementAssociation and Association for ComputingMachinery Oct. 2731, from 9-3, outside Dan. 122.
Dr Wells Eddleman, founder of Citizens AgainstSliearon Harris, WIII be speaking on "Is Nuclear
Power Safe?" on Thurs, Oct. 30, at 12:30, in theWalnut Room 01 the Student Center The forum issponsored by the Presbyterian Universny Ministryand admissron is free.
Foreign Language Clubs are havrng a HalloweenParty 1031 in the Link Lounge, 7.309311. Dress asyour favoritefamous foreigner. Monetary prize forbest coStume. Refreshments Will be sewed. Allinvited
GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 121, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Boilding. Students,faculty, staff, and anyone else interested inSDRakITlg German, please come!
1E YOU LOVE THE DUTDDORSAThe NCSU DutingClub does it all. backpacking, whitewater sports,IjIlfTTIIIT‘ig, hang gliding. Beginner oriented, and wehold kayaking and backpacking clinics biweekly,Meetings are every WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm in7036 Carmichael Gym.
If you are interested in Bell Laboratories SummerResearch Program for Minorities and Women,Dlease come by 116 Cox Hall for additionalinformation before Thurs, Nov. 13, or call Wandafull at 73/ 7341
Interested in a LAW CAREER? The followmg LawSchools Will be on campus 0. of Richmond, Nov, 912, Washington and Lee, Nov 7, 912, 05Patterson, Tuland, Nov 7, 912, 02 Patterson CallIarul Schroeder, Placement Center, 737 2395 mlwere lIIlDTIT'i'IIlOlI Law Schools want to talk tor11 .
Ii; IERNSHIPS SUMMER JOBS Students interestedariziii related internships or paid Summer yobswith the State of N C should attend an importanti'ilritrtiatiori sessnm on Fri, Nov 7, at 1 15 pm, 211I'III' Hull
1; C S 1.‘ =.State' Gay‘lesbian Community furil‘ili’lSlfIlllll, peer support. somals, arid informational‘irflbll'l'S Wfll‘.’ us at PO Box 33519, Raleigh, NC,‘I’Ii‘llti or call 829 17112
i.‘l.S1i If'llTITIITIIIIS 21id Busuiess will have a‘.’Il"‘1I'lt.iiIIVllllxlrl rriWerl, Oct 29, front/13117)iv l't‘ Iylljcll HINDI of the Student Center DuesIl,ij.jllI1lSIi .i; Hope to see you there”1

'111“y Students Need help With your1:14:11 I'I'Il Iiii .ritiiriiiary school? Come to ”in
Student Center North Lobby on Thurs afternoons-'..i'r I l, 36.; 'leIIIIIT ll throiigh111et:ernher A

"I"'.“'Ili1l1\r‘f,‘ front the School of Veterinary‘1' in 1'1 Will he .ivuilafile tu lIlSCilSS pie veterinaryv -;i iIl'IilIIIIS and procedures for making applica.. for full 1911/ Irir‘appoiritrrierits, please (all
. “1 rIL‘llli between 11 h. Mon Fri
tr iiiiviut. CIIJR nailing, on; foot Wed 1, on
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EXTRA LOW I PRIC
FOOD LION

USDA Choice

1O 12 Lb. Avg. Sliced‘Free

wuous $1 4

SIRLOIN TIPS—-..Suunday, NovemberZ1986.

DELICIOUS APPLES
Washington State Rod

We Reserve IIIt‘ RightTo LIIIIII OlhIllIlIlt‘ s

USDA Choice - Family Pack

JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE

$1 58...

l-lot Mild & Special Recipe

Busch

Beer

399

Pkg. of 12- 12 01. Calls

5 Lb. Bag Sealdsweet Fresh‘Florida

PINK OR WHITE
GRAPEFHUIT

U4 Lb. Bag - Sealdsweet Fresh Florida

ORANGES

93179

Pe si

Co'Ia

75¢
Wm.”

ICEBERG

LETTUCE7735-4 ,.

Budwesuiser

Beer

519

PngI121201.IIIIOIIIOS-RO|.II1.

Everyday

Food Lion

Milk

Cadmi

Rossr

$599

4.0 thor - Burg. Sang. Rhino, Chain Pink,Chat. Palsano, Vln Rose, Lt. Chlantl

EXTRA LOW PRICES ..

1 lb Keebler
Zesta

Saltines‘

2W-

Green Giant
Green Beans!
Mixed Vegetables

Tropicana

Orange Juice

2!16 Oz. Frozen Pol

Blueberry

Muffin Mix

Frozen12 Oz. -

etable

Oillatters Veg

119

6.5 Oz. - Chicken Nuggets, 7.5 Oz. - ChickenPatties, 9 Oz. - Hot n' Spicy Nuggets a flag.Chicken Winglets

Ivor

LiquIIl

109

22 Ounce

13 Oz. - Duncan Hines

nuggle Fabri r

Softener Dog Food

i$1893151
-.I¢0fl i

2 Count

Trend

Detergent

99¢42 Ounce

wife”
or

-All Flavor: 7
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Kaye Ballard, who starred in the TV shows' ’The Mothersin Law"
addition to numerous Broadway plays,will be at Stewart Theatre
one woman show Hey Ma. . .Kaye Ballard I s a trip down memo
mimickery. Tickets are $7.50 for students and can be purchased at t

By Stuart Berkowitz
Staff Writer

If April in Paris appeals to you.then head for the 4th annual StudyAbroad Information Fair tomorrowfrom 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the StudentCenter Ballroom and kick off yourforeign adventure.Representatives from over 100programs will be present. so stu-dents who plan to participate in theprograms next year must beginapplying soon.The Study Abroad Office, locatedin 10:") Alexander Dorm, offersstudy. travel and shortterm workprograms in more than 60 countrieson six continents.

By Alan Heller
Staff Writer

Photo courtesy of Center Stage
and''The Doris Day Show” in
on Thursday at 8 p. m. with her it

State's chapter of Students for
America plans to use Halloween asmeans for demonstrating its

ry lane with music, comedy and support for President Reagan andhe Student Center box office the Strate git Defense Initiative‘ (SDI) policy.

ii-Ialr plus

STUDENT SPECIAL!

HALF-PRICE HAIRCUT!
Regular $12 Now $6

BV Selected Stylists ()nl)’ .('rIIlII rm- \XIllI ‘. \l.Il| N1". II‘I'l I-iIII-r
782-0441 IIII-IIIII-\ I.III I IIIIII IIII I.III\I

un
6 Natural Yogurt
Flavors DAILY

Raleigh. N.('. Qfib°IIlI-I'trit' (It’llall' .__.. .
l ..(l “(IX I—iiilii

llIIlIigh. .\.I. 3.030-
IIh. m2 I31:

Grandma’s Homemade Hal
Waffle Cones

EC‘TWIC COI/lflp

INTERNATIONAL «5h

GROUNDZERO _ ' I

Reg. Fry &
Reg. Drink 750-

Free Drink with
Any Order!

Informational Meeting
UNC

YEAR-at-SEVILLE
Tuesday,November 4th

2:00-3:30 pm
Room 303 Dey Halll'.\'(' (’hapel llill campus

III-cause few students are awareof the travel opportunities available. only a small percentage of thetotal student population. 200 to 300students annually, take advantageoflhem.
Students who fear the expense oftraveling abroad should realizethat student travel in other coun—tries is much cheaper than inAmerica. In Europe last year. ayouth hostel bed cost roughly $5 anight and South America andAfrica were even cheaper. accord-ing to the Study Abroad Office.
The International StudentExchange Program allows studentsto study abroad at the same cost asattending State.
A common misconception about

Chapter President Jeff Cartersaid that the UNC and StateChapters are working together tostage a mock nuclear explosion todemonstrate what SDI might beable to prevent.”It‘s kind of a cross between astreet theater and a die—in. Ourpurpose is to educate people aboutthe feasibility and necessity of theSDI program." Carter said.The rally will take place on theUNC campus between the StudentUnion and the Student SupplyStore at noon on Friday. when abomb drop will be simulatedthrough use of a flash-pot. Some ofthe participants will show thegruesome effects of a nuclear blast.while others. protected by theumbrella of SDI. will remain un~scathed.“We plan to hand out flyers andtalk to the people that watch.We've notified the press also. we

Study Abroad fair Thursday

studying abroad is that you mustbe brilliant and multilingual to beaccepted into most programs.However, the programs generallyhave a minimum GPA requirementof 2.5 and work abroad programshave no cutoff limit.Students who can't speak aforeign language can try Scotland.England or Ireland. There are alsoseveral “American" universitiesthat teach completely in English inFrance, Germany, Finland andJapan.The Study Abroad Office existsto help students find the programbest suited to their needs.“We can place any studentanywhere in the world they wantto study." said Cindy Chalou. StudyAbroad Coordinator.

Students to defend SDI with skit
want to educate the public that thisis a topic which is worthy ofresearch," said Carter.The plans for SDI have been amajor impasse at the negotiatingtable for the United States and theSoviet Union. Both superpowershave found it difficult to compromise their goals as was shownby the recent talks in Reykjavikand Geneva.“Obviously this (the demonstra-tion) is related to the recentsummits; h0wever. we had plannedto do this regardless of thosemeetings." added Carter.Four State students willparticipate in the mock scenario.which has approximately 12 to 15players. Others will also be atten-ding the rally and distributinginformation on SDI. Anyone interested in participating in theshow or the rally can contact JeffCarter at 73761141 before Friday.
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79¢ Special!

Enjoy a delicious all beef
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THE GREAT COSTUME
CAPER CONTEST
6:00 p.m.-8:00 pm.

81 00.00 CASH —— Best Costumed Fraternity
Or Sorority As A Group

$100.00 CASH — ist Prize for Best Costume
$50.00 CASH -— 2nd Prize
$25.00 CASH -— 3rd Prize
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“Famous for our Gyros”
Free Regular Drink

(With Any Sandwich)
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CLOTHESLINES
all fun, fine-quality brand name

women's and men’s fashions are at

$1.00 off any purchase with this coupon
11-3086

SEAFOOD C0 ' ' ‘ ‘
Electric Co. Mall, Hillsbor0ugh St.

Calabash Style Seafood
Featuring: Fish, Shrimp, Oysters,

D€Vll€d Crab & Clam Strips
" DAILY SPECIALS 1‘OR $2.85
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